
WASHINGTON (AP)--Gecqe
Bush beauDe 4151 JRSideot oIlhc
Unittd SIMeS today, promising "our
best days areyct. to come- as be
aowned.pemmentrcswne~
than two ctecadM.1q.

The nooiItime - ot~.
lbG weal. Ptont.. _ .. olebe CIPIDi ...... ed
the ..... ion from • sell'1IIQCIaimed
PQIiIical (MJtSjcIrIr to :_--
0&.:...:.1..:":'':'''_ . .. .. ..uif"~ ...i""'. .

Bmed. by the CoaIIIiIuIion from
seekina • Ibird tenD. ~ WilaoD
ReapD, Tl, • 0IIC!ICime HolJyWGOd
actor. CalifOrnia goy ..... and
conscrvaDve ~. !!ct•. power to
GeorgeH~ , ~_. Bush,64.bom
to weafth IDd pri-vlaF. a decorated
navy combat pilot in World W. II.
Yale IDID. Phi Baa ~ Texas
oiIaIIDpi miUionaiR,~,
U.N. ~. OOP chairman,
envoy f9 Cline. cIA direclOl' and vice
presickinL.

Orpnizers distributed 140,000
tickets 10Ihe inaupral ceremony. and
exuaordinarysocurity was in place,

For&hc fa time, people Slanding
clOSCl& ,19 &be inaugwaI plalform,

Ibe days of his
admi~tion, he would order .•sweepfn, rcvie!, of U.S ..rcIaliom wilh
Ihe SOYlCl Uruon. make the federal

*****Reagan s.ays U.S•. t.ill
freedom-

Dalhart, Floydada. Dumas and
Stratford high schools and Amarillo
Crockett Junior High School.

WASHINGTON (AP)--RonaJd
Reagan leaves the While House with
an unshaken belief lhal Americans are
the "cuSlOdians of fftlCdom for the
world" but frustration IhI1 he could not
obIain that same fieecIom for his nine
countrymen sdll bdd tat.aae ovastaS.

On the e\ICofhb cIepar1ln from the
While House Reagan expressed his
confidence in both the nation and his
-=aeI!Q[." .-_. n!leoqeJ J".

. maD wHo sMOI be in tIlisolfke
replacing me."

Reagan was making a last noslalgic
visit today to the Oval Office where
he presided as the nation's 40th
president. spokesman Marlin Fia.water
said.

Afterwards. the president and first
lady Nancy Reagan were slated to bid
a private farewell to the household.
staff in the residence.

As their fmal social duty in the
executive mansion. they were treating
Bush and his wife Barbara. Dan
Quayle and his wife Marilyn. and the
members of the congressional
inaugural escort committee to coffee
and pastries in the Blue Room of the
executive residence.

Then, for the last time. Reagan
leaves the White House as president,
his first lady at his side.

After Bush's swearing-in, the
Reagans travel by helicopter from
Capitol Hill to Andrews Air Force
Base outside Washington, from where
they will fly to Los Angeles.

Speech tournament urday
Jennifer Johnson.Jeft, president of the Hereford High School chapter of the National Forensic
League. and Jeri Ann Parker, the chapter's secretary, thumb through a dictionary as they help
make plans for Saturday's speech tournament at Hereford High School. Students from 19 area
schools will participate in various events at the tournament.

Speech tourney is Satuday

Bond was set at $5,000 each.
Police detective Mike Ahrens

said Police obtained a search
warrant after an anonymous caller
informed police that methamphet~
amine was being sold from the

Ban West, 29, and J efTery residence.
Boldon. 21. both of Herefored, were Two other men were arrested onsee ks he Ipe rs :=~I~ <!~:::.I.>ssession of ~~~ poss=ioo of drug

Loca oundup

Students from 19 area schools will
compete Saturday in the second annual
Hereford Speech Tournament at
Hereford High School.

Students will compete in prose,
poetry, solo and duet acting, record
pantomime, cross-examination and
Lincoln-Douglas debate. oratory and
infonna'tive and persuasive speaking.

Events begin at 7:45 a.m., with
quarter-finals starting at I p.m. Finals
will begin at 5 p.m. The awards
assembly will be held at 7:30 p.m.

Schools competing include
Levelland, Shallowater, Muleshoe.
Sanford-Fritch, Monon, Groom,
Friona, Dunbar, Estacado, Dimmitt,
Tulia, Canyon, Randall, Canadian.

Cris· s Center

BV ANDREA HOOTEN
Staff Writer

The Hereford Rape Crisis/Do-
mestic Violence Center is putt-
ing a call out for volunteers
willing to counsel battered
women at odd hours of the night
OJ just answer the phone at the
office.

And one doesn't have to be a
woman to bea volunteer, said
Bonnie Browder, coordinator for
the Hereford office.

"We have 12 or 13 volunteers
right now and they're all wom-
en," said Browder. "It would be
such a positive rei~orcement to
thele women victims seeing a
kind man that treats others well.
T1Iese women feel all men are
abusive."

\bllllnteer uaining win be
Feb. 2-16. 1\Iesday and ThW'S-
day from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. and
SaJutdays from 8 a.m. to S p.m.

"Volunteers can do pa,ger
duty (when volunteers carry a
pager in case they're needed on

a case), speak at functions,
provide child care .during support
groups meetings," said Browder.

"One thing I really need to
stress in all my potential volun-
teers is the need for confidential-
ity. Neither my volunteers nor I
am allowed to talk about individ-
ual cases."

Browder also said each
volunUler must be 18 or older
and be a U.S. citizen.

Gloria Salinas Hubner was
one of the fll'St volunteers since
the Rape CrisislDomestic Vio-
lence Centez was established in
Hereford.

'1 always count my blessings
after I help individuals. If noL rc.-
the grace of God, it could be me
beingbealen. .. Hubner said.
"When I help someone, I don',
expect a payback--it just gets
paSsed on at one point or anoth-
er. I can say I don't need thi
center's services right now, but
my kids or pndkids mighL ..

Four a rested in raid
Almost 3.5 grams of what police

think is methamphetamine was
found in a drug raid Thursday hight
a{ 314 Ave. A. The estimated street
value of the drug was $400.

Man charged with felony
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's OffICe arrested Israel Uvalle, 18, on

charges of driving while intoxicat.ed and .unauthorized use of a motor
vehi.cle Thursday; and a man, 20, was charged with surrender of surety
and driving with no liability insurance (9CCOnd offense).

i

A man re.p>ned that his vehicle was gradually being disassembled
since May 19Q8 on nonh Progressive Road; and a camper trailer was
reported being taken by prospective buyers without pulling a down
paymenl on the camper.

VCRs reported stolen
The Hereford .Police Depanment re~ lhat 1.$370 vi.deo ca .tte

.recorder was stolen from a business LD the 1300 block of West FO'St
Street: IlIIOdlervideo eassene recoo;ter won:h $3lJO was slDlcnin the 500
block of Blevins Street; criminal mischief was 1'lIpOIUId~ in the 200 bfock
of Avenue H in which a wind~w ~ broken; harassing pbc!ne cal .- -
reported and .. _ult (clomesuc V101ence) was reported In Ihe 200 biDet
ot C Ialpa Street

Fourteen citation were
reponed.

ued and two minor accidenlS were

•la so
Reapft's speech at the event

W&1 delivered in de patriotic vein that
has m.ted his addresses for decades..

'"There is notbing so Precious and
ineplaceable u America·s freedom,"
Reapn said ." America·s freedom does
not belong to just one DIlion. we are
custodians of freedom for the wOOd;"

On the e\IC of his inaugural, Bush
and.Reagan met privalely fm' about ro
minuaes to the Oval OffICe, remini.!c-
ing aboutlbeir eight years together.
Then the pair went next door to the
Roosevelt Room to bid farewell to
about 80 senior members of the White
House staff. Fitzwater said.

"The president just said be Wlnted
to thank everyone for ~t years ·of

_.. . _. - e'· ,~"' •• _dl__,__ ..,_,,-~
adding that Bush paidlribute to reporters. ReIpn aOtnowledjed Ibal
Reagan. saying. "I wouldn't be the he was leaving oftace fnIstrued over
president if not for my teacher here, his inability to free Americans held
and my friend. n • hostage inLebanon. "We don't know

Rea.gan told the group he apprecia- where they are." he conceded.
ted Bush's suppon over the years, Even to &he end of his presidency.
quipping, "George never tOOt: my puIse Reagan said, offICials continued to
once." explore "quietly and privately" how to

The president. spent his last fuH w.in freedom for the nine Americans.
workday doing routine paperwork, "There hasn't been a moment that. this
giving interviews to reporters, and isn't on our minds,." he said.
presenting the Medal of Freedom to
Secretary of Slate George Shultz and
former U.S. Ambassador to Japan
Mike Mansfield.

And. he added, "George is the man
who should be in this office replacing
me."

Demos biding time
WASHINGTON (AP)-Democrats

sidelined during the capital's. weetlong
inaugural hoopla are spending the time
assuring themselves that their party
wi II come later.

For a group that hasn't been able
to celebrare a presidential victory since
Jimmy Caner's 12 years ago, the glitz
and indulgence as GOP revelers took
over Washington was a little hard to
bear.

"Jf you're competitive, and you lose
8. conlest. and you 're at the han where
the other side is having its Victory
celebration, it's not a very uplifting
time," said Rep. Byron Dorgan, 0- It was the only room in the city that
N.D. ... wasn't already bookr.d by Repablicans.

"DemOCI'8lS aren't JUSt Slltmg "We had to give the Democrats
around in a sour mood. But all of this something to do." said Howard
does remind us that wc·lost" Schloss, a spokesman for the

Rep. Beryl Anthony. D-Ark., Democrab&:: ~ Campaign
cha.irman or the party's House Committee:

campaign ann, said that "when Ihe
euphoria ofdUs week .subsides, G~
Bush will wake up and say, "I've got
to go deal with the Democrats to get
my agenda passed.' We're not
w81lf1owers. We're power brokers."

To remind his cOlleagues that 811
was not lost in the election. Democrats
padded their House majority by three
seats, and lheir Senate advantage by
one, Anthony threw a "Majority Pany
Party" Thursday night in a small
ballroom.t a.dpwntown. Washington
hotel.

WHO program needs teachers
The Hereford. Rape: CrisisIDomestic Violence Center is sponsoring a

two4ay training session Jan. 24 and 25, 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m., in the .Deaf
Smith County Ubrary Herirage Room for volunteers who would like co
go into the local school rooms and present the WHO program to
students. "

WHO ( We Help Ourselves) is an anti-victimization program.
for school children, adcIressing subjects such as child abuse. date rape.
sexual indecency.

10 sign up or for more infQl1hation, call Sharon Pennington ~ 364-
2311.

. Chili upper Is Saturday
The Hereford Senior Citizens Center will host itt. -Ull fundraiser chili

supper Saturday from S~8p.m..1be center, 426 .- - .
Tickets ac $3 per person Ind will bel\" hIe.1 thedaa'. Chili fixed

by Grant. Hanna and ·des;enwiU lie served. .
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IBAB.B.IJ:NGBROOKSI
By John Brooks

BJ JOHN BROOKS '
There's noIhing c:iWreso "c.hannlng" as living in an apartment.
I have lived in an..-anent for most of my adult life, but. don't

why. It's not so run liviq inan lI*1mau when you're young and fll'St
on your own. You want your friends over quicc oflen so 'you can '4l.Sc:USS:-1
things. Important ropics like 1M quality IIlcfprice of various beers and
pany goods.

Eventually, you outarow Ihat. Or you're supposed 10 oulgrow thaL
After a while. you tire of having 3Opcople surrounding you, and you

(0 move 10 a 100ft: isoIaIed setting. One less like a dormitory.
Wen. I've been. Uvin& in an IIpIIdInent. ever since. moved 10 Ha'efORl.1

bull think after last ni.ght's ordeal 1"11 start looting for something a
less lite our o~d college dorm. I doubt I'U be buying a house: Our housing
market and pnces may be depressed, bul it's not mAT depessed

Last nishl WIS 1ft aU-timcr.
Imagine yoonelf, in your hom1e, asleep in )'001' own bed, awakened several

times by "craftsmen" trying 10 find • gas leak.
It wasIl't a major gas leak, or Iwouldlt't have been in my own bed. Iwould

have been a1 a motel
These guys turned ofT che gas. then tried in vain for hoW'S tJying to fmd

the source of the leak.
, I'm not sure of whal measures they look to find the leak. but they worked
In my apartment,lhe apartment next door, across the hall and down the hall
and up in the attic, and they worked until 12:30 lhis morning.

They took several steps 10 find lhe leak. They clanged vent pipes together
as noisily as they could, lI'ying, Isuppose, to scare the daylights out of the
leak. thinking it would give itself up.

They used something that sounded like a stereo roto-rooIer, ttying to force
the gas leak into a comer and pummeling it 10death. It refused pummeling,
but they kept trying. -

They also ~~ the old fashioned cursing method. Despite several words
longer !han lhlS lme of l}'PC, some of them very creative that. made you really
use your imagination. to conjure up the scene, the source went undiscovered.

They used 8variely of heavy tools to try to drive it away. they used the
heavy tools to bang on my heater, the pipes around the heater and lhe hot
water healer, and on the noor. Since Ilive in an upstairs apartment. I'm sure
the px>ple who live below me were just as impressed as Iwas.

I think these guys were also reliving 'their childhood.'
You ~now that ~ y~ play when you're a kid. when you go in and

out and an and out and in and OUt the door, and your mother eventuaJly says
"In or out! Make up your mind and stay'''? These guys played "in and out
and in and out" during ~ evening, through lhe night, and the early morning.

About] 0 p.m. last night, I laid them I was going to bed, but they were
free 10 come in and out since lhcy had a key. .

First thing they did after I went to bed was to ring the doorbell.
They never fOund the leak, so they all said "!@#$%"&*O(]<.>" and left.
That ~ daly, tu!hey dOl', have 10 Slay there as lhe ~ pbnmet.ed

to 50 degrees in the aparUnent over the course of the nighl
And since there was nolhing 10 heat the water, the hot water heater was

the tepid water heater Ibis morning.
So here Iam, cryogenically frozen last night in my own apartment, trying

to thaw out, and looking real hard at "houses for rent" in today's want ads.
With a good, working, heater.

Hustlers welcome new firm

Miami,'
.eea .-flre

, .

gQo lor
·~e!!.~l
'1 ....... .te kick 08' a .feItIve·
8aper BoW. weekend today. and

, .' paDee ,lAId • peHeI~ pni_onaI
~pme·illll"ocU Iromthe

.' ...... 01the ..t'lviolence Ihowed.
tbIt calm had been reatored.

. ()fI$II ~ occulonal gun-are and minor roct and bottle throw-
inc 'nt.a...aay -rIiIbt. -although one
png 01 ,a doleD OYerto,wn youths
reportecIlJ .... three people. TWel.ye

. rtot-nIated~ were .made, and
I 'P'oIICe.IIlid·tbQ platmed.to 'retum &0

,~ I,""~ ",.,..,..l1 r !.
, AI.out lOOofticenformed I,'banier

:':~,O:llDU:~
Bulla defeated the hometown Heat In'
a ,Natiorial Bed:etbaIl AIIOciation
,ame. Some 13,000 fans attended the ,"
pme, wltb- no repoN of trouble., .
Tuelday n:iabt's game Igalnlt
Phoenix w., canceled because of the
violence.

liThe ..... ,definitel.y silo .. thinp
are undercontrol/' sal" police
spoile&nan Armando VWorin. ult
was a test, and we feel great about
It." .

"'We're grateful that the focwi' bas
returned to tbe' ~r Bowl,,' sai~
poHce spoteamanJay Lang. .

Raymond SCales;'a higb school
'counaelor at the pille •.IIid it·took I

him only • balf~ toseU 25 ,i
,T-eh1rts 'Olat read, u.lsurviYed MIami. ~
I•. It "'''.riot.'' 'Fans ,1l1JPIMd up , ;
the ahlrta at ,10 apiece. 'I

found and has been wor"~'''' to aolveThe fire department estima~ ~
them. ....."6 damage to buIIdlnp from three'days ..

of riqting at lea than, 'I million,"Nobody was happy with (the prO- altho ....h .hft..I.._. di.......... out
grams). There were things we could ,..a --.--..r-" eeuoe
do better for that population (of 1bursday'~d their pealett 10Ii8eII
chronically illpeople)," Dudley said. Were In' inventory and equipment

"We're trying to develop a state-of. that waslooteciorcieltroyed.
tbe-artpsy~hosocial rehabWtaUon The rage ~~ 0." by a H1spanic
program on our Extended Care ' police oIfi~r s~pg ,of 1IlI, ~~ .
Unit 'l,- ....Id" .. 8ut.you jult don't ed. black motorcyclist ,Mondl.y ~ !

. .. , :~..,.. . ,,' " . '" one ~dead,seven others shot .. nell
createJt o,,~ight. _... c sOme T f1e '~IlQ;H.Ded) ...!llmost· of

Dudley said the MHMR Depart-, . . .... .,.....,.... ,...... . ,
ment and plaintiffs in tile long- them' auapeded looters wider 11,'
ruoning lawsuit were at odds for police Aid. More than 100 had
many years over what type 01 criminal records. including 17
psychosocial programs should be murders and 1.drug oR~nles.
provided in the mental hospitals. It . Some ~ in JaUpending the
was only in the past year that a ~ 01 bonds, and that helped
clearer understanding was reacbed, mamtain the quiet,Miami pollce.Sgt.
he said.' Michael Mazur ~d. . '

, But Pharis said. the requ.iremeDt' _For Miami, SUnda,y's Super ~wl
for 30hours of weeldy, individuaUaed reany begins today "alh an
treatment programs "Is an old re- onaIaught of ~es_. and perfor-
quirement"of the lawsult. mancel, fireworks and fr.ivolity.

II

Ben's, Appliance, located at 212 N. Main St., was welcomed as a new business in
Hereford Thursday by the Hustlers. a goodwill ambassador' group of Deaf Smith. County
Chamber of Commerce. A group of Hustlers watch as. Ben Barrick, owner, and his son,
Brett. perform the traditional ribbon-cutting for the new store. Ben'$ fe~tUJT;S
Westinghouse appliances and provides service on all brands. The store also, carries used.
appliances.

Court cites mental ward,
. '

orders statewide review
AUSTIN (AP) .... A federal court

monitor is examining whether the
Tnas Department of Mental Health
and Mental Retardation is comply-
ing with court orders, after a finding
that an Austin State Hospital mental
ward was in violation of such orders.

U.S. District Judge Barefoot~ b· d . .tf Sanders in Dallas has told his cowtI.~~rams eSI· es we: .are~.'.~~InOllltor tg d~..., • b~·"b,.l.)
. ~ • ". _'''~', ' , '. w~ther th~ ..~~p:a~en~ ~JI Hi, ~m.

should help poor, says group ~~~r:'::rdA~~reSU;~urH:~~
. . . assaults occurred was found to have

SAN ANTONIO (AP) .... Investing of soc~et~, then we re~ove the baSin:! violated federal court orders, the
in America's youth, lhroUCh child- of optimism and that, In tw:n~ mea.s Austin American-Statesman
care development and edUClitlon pro- we get the potential for cl~l strife reported Thursday.
grams and not in more welfare pro- that ~ou,~d, be . ultimately The hospital superintendent said
grams. could help reduce the de~ructive, Olbson said. . the facility is working to improve
number of chronically impoverished The Rockefeller FOWldationl~ ex- programs, ..
Amer.icans, the head of an effort to peeted to spen~ about $100 millIon Austin social worker David Pharis
reduce persistent poverty says. over the next five years to find out the monitor, also was asked to find

James Gibson, director of the why and try to erase some of the out whether the $1.5 billion 1990-91
Equal OpportWlity Program of the cause.s of pers~tent pover:'Y by ex- budget proposed for the department
Rockefeller Foundation, which is a~nmg ~ple l~ ~ix ethmcally and by the Legislative Budget Board is
looking into the problem, said that raCially diverse clt,les. adequate,
the country's chronic poor more than Those lnv~lved In .the study ha~e Department officials say they need
tripled between 1970 and 1810 and gathered this week In San AntoNo, $2.2 billion to provide proper services
that the majority of those were which along with Denver, nBostaonnd·'and achieve court-ordered refonns
minorities. Washington D.~.. Oa~la d in the eight state mental hospitals

Because minority group. are Cleveland, are being studied. -
_..I th bl· of ·0··ibso·-· Id eft Ant ' his. -' I and 13 state schools for mentallysteadily gro"lng, e pro em .per- - n S81.:xan OOlO ..encar- t ded I

be - ....·.Ied '1 .' it d . re ar e peop e.sistent poverty needs te . CliI\;W ly has been a oW-Income cyan ~s Sanders' order came after Pharis
because those gro~ will need to worse off than ~e others, He said and another mental health expert
enter the job market by the nut Boston and Wa~hlngto~, because of paid a surprise visit to Auatln state
decade in order to meet the country's current economic ~Italt~y,are better Hospital and found that patients with
labor demands, he said. off than the other SIX cities. . , . on long-term mental illnesses do not

"If we ever grow to accept that Programs in Oakland, Washingt. receive proper psychotherapy and
some people could and should re- and Denver ",ere among the fi~t training programs. The so-caUed
main permanently in circumstances funded and arefarthere along ro- psychosocial programs were ordered
that put them in the lower permanent their research of the poverty p. seven years ago.
class, then we chanll~ the character blem,. Gibson said. "From our poInt ofvlew. they (the

'From what I
heard it was a
satanic group,
a home-grown
group dabbling
in the occult. I
talked to one
young man who
said he was a
part of it, but
got out of it
when he
became a
Christian. When
he told them
he wanted out
they told him
they would
kin him. t

RICHMOND, Texas (AP) .... By
some accounts they were an organi.z..
ed gang of devU·"orshi,ping youth,
by others a looae-lmit band of misfits
gone astray.

Regardless of how the &een-a.gers
are viewed, the crimes they are ac-
cused of committing have shocked
this usually quiet community
southwest of Houston.

They called themselves
Wolverines, and In a lJ..hour period
on a September night, authoriUes
say, tbe youths turned weapons on
their parents in a scheme· to run
aWlY from home leaving no SUI'-
vtvOta.

One woman was killed. Pollee say
herlJ.year-old sOn repeatedly swung
a buebaU bat into her bead.

Three other pa ta survived ggn..
&botwo

".1 UDnk ,It', JUIt dlsbell.ef .more
than anythtng,·'. I.d Low- ::~-•
an d1Itrld:II~' for
Fort Bend County.

u'DlI crimeI belna committed by
an aduD would be terrible enough.
But .... you think 01 it' belnI a
1 ,..-.old and lnI bia own

- , It J - - mU It&bat much
.-one," _. cL

un e
Authorities say the yout.ha planned

to steal money. weapons and a
pickup tru.ck and' esCape to a place
whe.re they could live off the land.
Their destin.tiona, however, 11111-
to prosecutors that the teen-qers
were more vicioUi than they were
sophisticated.

"They wanted to 10 to either
Canada, Louisiana or Port Lavael, ft

Ms. Lowery Aid, notlngtbat the lat-
ter is just 10 miles away. tI'lbat teIlI
you something about thelrPlfnkinl.
There are Just a. .t.Dl.of .thInp. In thtI.

&bat don't make any.1eI\Ie on IDOl'-
mal level," 'II. •

hospital unit) are not providing pro-
gramming," Pharis said.

A court settlement agreement
signed by the state in 1982 requires
the mental hospitals to provide pa-
tients with 30 hours of weekly treat-
ment programs tailored to individual
needs.

Pharis and. Dr. Raymond Leidig, a
Oolo.ra.dopsYl:hlatrlat wt\o,~l7Ies JU '
a court ~~I)S~ltant. yisited the
hospita Its Extended Care Unit,
which serves 90 chronically mentally
ill patients on two wards the
American-Statesman reported.

In the past seven months, Austin
police have investigated four sexual
assaults of female patients on the
unit by male patients. The suspects
were not prosecuted because the pa-
tients declined to press charges.

Hospital Superintendent Kenny
Dudley said the hospital is familiar
with the problems Pharis and Leidig

I . Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Kerry Jea Bla.ckburn, Rosa

Caballero, Bruce Carter, Concepcion
Chavez, Ida Olcrry. John Frost,
Antonia M. Garcia, Trixie Hampton,

Infant Boy Ingalls, Susan Ingalls,
Hettie Jane Johnson, Sam Layman,
EmcstinaMm1inez. W.O. McCutchen.

Darla NeWlOn, Infant Girl A
NewlOn, Infant Girl B, Newton, Steve
Raymond. Jr. Eloy Lee Rivera.
William Sparks.

y cui
day, three of the teen-agers had been
certified to stand. trial as adults.

The IUegedringleaderand the boy
acc'uaed. ·of bludgeoning his mother
now face new certification hearings
becaUse the Huntsville psychologist
who eum1ned them W,8 charged
with misdemeanor perjury.

James C.Wbitley. a witness for the
prosecution, was clW'ged Tuesday
for allegedly lying under oath about
l'i.otes he took wbUe examining the
youtbl' mental competen.ce.

I

.MI. Lowery said Whitley testified
twlcethat he bad Ibndded blsnotel.
Be later told aproaa:utor he .,Illhad
them, but had Ued.becauee be didn't
want to be CI"OIII.eumlned on them,

. .~.Lowery uld. Authorities witb 8
.. reh-warrant recovered the· Ides
from WblU:::y'l office.

R Ia- on a tt~OOO bond. 8iI
. , .

:11 -r. Ral Rldle, or Huntsville,
.. I.d WhlUeJ believed the, - ._, hid
been deItroYedl ,II 'hel time'" oI,lhlI
'telllmony, Ind ,DfN.r ~.J
Hed.

TIle 'two Joutbli m· ,be certWed'
. _ - - _CJI'I ,..... _ Jury"can

c:ontIdIr ertmIDal ~• ..-.. ......... .........; held under....... AIII'!!\, IlDW are....... ..
JannIIe law.

I
.1.,......~· ...sa__ ~~tltU U!

~eroaa to .Peace.

goe.s th.ro\l,Sh.
a dJ.fficult -

~~~Tr~:t
~iIi..:l FO'1iveness.

~-.:...-
~~

So is a second l5-yeaMi!d whow.. Wol¥erine1.
certified as an adult after aamtn.. De 8ft. RQnMocn of *he .. tnt .
tlon byanotberpl)'cbQ1Qlllt. k BqtIIt a..rcb In nearIIr Ralena.q
grand Jury was .Impaneled Jut .wte1I:. aid be b,convJneed me WOlyerinel
to consider dhal1,es against tbeboy, weN oceiItlJu and that tbek· ~ .
who is accuaed of shootinl hiI father Uee bu1IPI'Ud.. .
in the ann with a shotRlDl. liPrGm, what I ban beard it WII •

~ .."ap, • bcJme.Cnnm .~. I

dabbIIDIlD tbe oec:d," Moore. • '
fll ta1bd to ODe Joana man who IIld
be ... a .., ,of It,bua lot oat 01 it
wben JMt bIc8- a ~ ....
be, told tbIm _ ...... 011& tbeJ told.
tdm·m., woa&4ld11 him. 0'

The fourth teen .... er. Elllent
Lewman ..1', lacharged wWi ......
ted ~Urder in the shcqan atlJCk
aHegeeDy ordered by t.be girl ......
her parents.

Pollee .,.;rta ,IUII- UNlpoap
was Involved :In -tanlIm, ~1thOUIb-rosec·....m •. _Ion' -....,.........~P . IIW . a- "'--:-
were .any .0Ul 'Ua to ibe 0DcIII(

"One kid (In tbepoup) ... uUd
one time if be 1O,ftd &be dI9II ud
tbat'. it .. far .. we know," 8maD
said. '''Iberewu no IppInII& "-'II
worlhJplnc, not mettInP. naae "'tile
lDimIl acrUlc:el &bat are &eIIINIl1
lIIIOCiatechritluaiadlm." - .

DlCective :U.. 1IanbaD ~
or the :,ort .... leo.,.' ....'"
:Dep'IrtIMnt laid, U.avo"'" .
~ theWoIndnei - .....
l'ICI'UIb with ..........
you beUen 'In God, DID,.. ....
dIvIl! WW do (I) ,..t"

Police elt( ate ... • .....
perhap-. 10 m.mben In tb •



is fionoraryC~w·Q.~Ue
"lffftr~ CaldeWQ1D18 held H~ . ." .1-, "_~ id' :~

......... :1DIItiq "")'. Durio, die .eeti.... 1989'.. Ind f.ai RIlL ..., ...
H~e(ofd Copa&ry Cillb aad yaarboob ... dillributed" ~HeftiD. ..... IIMI· Ked,. •
.,..... ., .1" Honcnrt Cow'- membersby LorI Hall. ¥icc pal- 'Bob and __ .......
bello ~ , deal .. ~ ~. wbo HUDler. \'laW. , ~::.BabO:-' owuer/apelMa of p,.. briOf owerview 01_ ~ingAIIlhanJ. DIIvId w
Tho - _ SIID......... pmpIDIL New _bets, Pat SIrNO IIId J....r.I ..,'~ ...... JR?l." by a...... Judy BImlD.. ~,1Cy1A n:u. Mikbd 0. ...
PreI~ .. ~ XeeHaa McDowell wae IDaoduced: aaodIcr Sims. Dec AlaI' ,..... ~
ciIed~· ",~ 10 DOW member, J. Pull... WllbIc mayne KleU. ,.., .rc-.e.1;)aa
~·q=~t.",.,.1eII~10111eDd. . . " and PIll .0• .,•• , "- ~IIlr"'~' . ': '. . . 'ScwnlIDClllba. ISwere. ~ 8rcada•. J.... ,.n.rwia. ,_,....:a2f!!!J:' I ~ aw:: ,p.aiecI by' ....... 1IId. ~~t_ ~J--";~~'-.=~.
,.. -~. -.' specgJ' welcome WIS, IlveII III. ~5IKI ._op" ~ I , ..Pit a.a Put Hadley Baac:II 1114 'DIMIer HcfIia wood. Cadly ... ,~
A~ lie .... =Bolt. infatt of Mr.1IICI Mn.Kevai Lec:y $1eaIz. u.. (Ulbert. IJadI.
MEy'.1W, .. y In I"~, B 1nd Mr. IIId Mrs. Randy F'apnId. ad J... IIId It~·
... rn.. ~. Incf BOb '. Heflin. respec:Ii",y. .' McDowelL. .. . '.

3~~.~=Project .Chri'stmas.:.~~~=.-. ,..·.1 -',-

he WII 1mvI..•,... die bomt of ICard e,arns, $. ,5 .43,0
diIecton of c.p 'FIrQ, 1bO· IKMJIIcr '~. " ". :
club of HuefCl'd Hip 5(:_1 L'Allegra StUdyClub met in 1J:K:, TIle HerelOnl ........ IDd ..-iQuI
1IhIetics • .,.. pImIas. FFA and 4- home of Janice 1"'.-........:..... 1bun- men:hlfttlwho'beIped wilh ProjectH pMenU.. Hereford. JWen Oub ................... -
IDd abe HHS Rodeo IeIDL ~ •.mc:::~ Poppy H~ ChrisIJnIs Card.

-He has been a' sponsor for ~g the business meetin-l. Ibe Members praent Mn: J..aila
Camp Fare. Youna F.-mers. die. club \'OIeCl to donaIe $S~30. camccI Bowles. Marpret ~. J.uoe
c:oncession staIId • the BlOCk show, tJmuah PrQjcc' CbriIanias, Card. to Conkwrigbt. Judy .Debea. .CInneD '
GirlS' Rodeo AsIociationIllCl Kids. Deaf 5rnilb General Hospital for die Flood, J(jqy Gau1~ Poppy. !,Iud.
I'nc., where· be. fiCrYed ., a coach. . ... ~hase of ,an ,oximeter and 0Ibcr Pat8yHoffman. GIrnII Keenan.

"He ~ived Ihe Friend of 4~H .:;;;.. equipmenL B.:bara, Kerr. Sylvia' KbuP. Jay,:e.
AWKdi~l988," K~ina~. The upcoming planl sale, set, for Lomat. ,Mmy' Kay McQuiU. MIry

Special guests. .m Iddidon 10 &1-:. 29, was discussed.' Also McWhbIUr, ,~ Mctz. Shelly
Bob and Macy H..... ~ three ~ were some Constitutional ~oa. Hilda Pt!nIu. S.... Perrin,
of their dlu&htcn. LeAnne \bpI. revisioas. Kim .ReInaucr, Jady StiIca, Dee
Micbelle Jimenez. and 8«ky Boxes of sweets were assembled Anne Trotter. and Ella tdaie
Bain hostess aDd delivered to ~locaI bimb. Vicgc1..· " .

Servi?&9 Tle Hereford Area Su.ce 1955'

to Ki,'ngd,()m" A\JTHORIZ,ED XERD< ~GeNi("

Seekers'
. '- , .Erma Bain wu boIIess to the

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I've for a few months. then he wrote and room personnel are carefully KingcIom ~ Sunday School
jlL9' Jead anoIher stpry in our said that for $1.700 he could get my supervised. , CIus·'whea Ihey mel Tuesday for
newspaper citing two more attacks son released. one way or anolher.1 . 'PrisOners are IOld to inslruCt their abeir R..... mcnhJy meecing.
of pit b.UllICl'riers' OIl children in our was to send cash. and he would get, friends. and relatives not 10 send 1be -opeaina -prayer was voiced
... . " things started., money. Sorry about. your loss. b die bosIess. Members answered

I bow y~'ve written. about this I-sent Ihe cash. Soon, ~fter.¥ike Thanks for wril.ing to warn odIers. ,Ji. call with their ravorile woman
in. the past. but I believe you 'OQgbt wrote 10 say he was m solitary DEAR ANN LANDERS: My ofllle Bible. .
10 go 6aclc IlOtftis suhlNo, 'one mo~ coofinemenl and would be Ithere for wonderful brother died 'of AIDS. Ihtwnlhy .
~t ,'" ~~":'~)j::":"--:~~~:r::,"::,:~six ·,rWonml and' eouldri"t give the lh!Jlk it isjust tem~le ih8~'~vtr ~~1mi" \''''<:~~

'When in God~. _ wi8'· ~" money 10 his "source" until he got this word appears an the neW$papcr . a ~.IIipU'. • .. "
be Jelisfation to ,Phase out Ibis breed' out o("!biILUy. that was the last I it is primed in capital Ieuers, like PlanS wem made to, meet IlK-
of animal? Can you imagine abe heard from him. . this: AIDS. No other disease is Bob's Saeak House on Feb. 14. The
agony of the victim during the Please print this leuer to warn treated in 'this way. I have never meeting adjOurned and Pannie
attack. whether he survives or not? others who may be as .gullible as I seen where anyone died of CAN- Townsend led Ihe clOling prayer ...
TO be _tacked by an animal is was. I can 't believe I was so. stu- CER. RefreshmentS were served 10 a
evecy peQOll'S most. terrifying pid.--Grand Rapids Idiot ' Please ask newspa,Pers not to add visitor. Pert)' Keyes. and members
nightmare.. to &he heartbreak. of the rami.lies. Pauline Landers. Trudie Gray. Nila

Arc the owners: ,and defenders: of DEAR G.R.: We checked with thank you.--lackson. Miss. . ,Houle. YClma Carrol. Rosie Wall.
this vic_ous strain of animal W\8ble peNiS S.aples, l!hemail room DEA.R JACKSON: AIDS Luella Thomas'.~ Wilma Bl)'u.
to love any ~ ,of cIozc1l$ of other supervip at Cook ,County Jan in. stands for Acquired Immune Townsend.,and Saraan.
breeds: ~ ~?1bis~oocldliMy Chicago.' . Deficiency Syndrome. NEW yORI{ 'tAP) - 'Ibere', a
creaawe is Ibc result· of man's He said all'mai1 except legal reason that dairy calcium - rnUk
tinUzinglllCl bas no 'place in 8 correspondence is opened by mail Feeling pressured 10 go "all the and yogurt _ 18 preferable to
lovi. home.' room penonnel before going 10 the way" because everyone' else is calcium supplements for helpUlg to

I do not know a·pit buU.QWIlCr prisoners. (They c~k for contra- doing it? You're not alone. For rnaintainstrongbones: sagar.
nor have I ever met a victim, but I band) If money.is found It is laken answers to your questions about According to the Reebot Aerobic
am outrlpd every I;ime I he¥ or to the &rust omoc· .. d put on the sex, and to learn how your peers Information Bureau,. reaeareh by
read about a. pit bull aoaring a books. A nace goes 10 the inmate really feel about it. write for Ann USDA-Tufts University found that a
person, ,aPlfL " telling him or her the money was Landen' newly revised boolc:let, teaspoon of' gluco,se taken with
. Please! WIW can, be ~?-Arecciyed and will be handed. over "Sex and the Teenager." Send $3 calcium lncreued the' body' .•abeorp-
Florida .ReaIer when he 'or she leaves the facility.. pluS a self-addresSedl,. stamped tion ofea1dum by 25pen:ent.

DEAR READER: A highly It is possible that a dishonest business-size ,envelope (45 cents Yogurt and milk. have built-in
respected 'veterinariaP who, ,aSked mail room employee might keep the postage) to Ann Landers, P:O, Box sugar, which helps you absorb the
that his IWDI DOt be used lOla me money. but it is unlikely since mail 11562. Chicago, 1lI. 60611'()562. bonHuilding calcium better,
that the. Yiciousaess dlhe pit bull is
in theI·aenes. ~1bou8h some breed-

.ers' insist Ibat the dogs am' gentle
unless provoked. most are ~t. .

If pit bull terriers are neutered. .
lheywiU be caJmerand less apt 10 ~
attack. . Ncuterin& will. of 'eoUlSe,
:phue 'out this :bIeed. which would
not be a t.cI idea.

Hughe. honored . , ._.
Local businessman Bob Hughes was named Honorary Cowbelle fo~ 1988 during

, Tuesday's meeting of H~ford CattieWomen. The. club's president, Karen Keeling: left.
'plCsented the award. Among the special guests present was Hughes wife, Marcy, right.

,

Ann Landers

DBAIl ANN ,LANDERS:-I 1m '
ashaUDecItaldlDit 1have beeO .
.... fOl'[' M ~y ~'bee". 01 my ~. My 100
who ... inpiUoa pvc his ceU~
:my.u.ae" ~ 'Pais iu>: said
he JMl someone 10 wnteto
Ind ·M 1ibd Ihe ~ay ] ;Iooked
f' ~,' ,. rom. ,. ,Ii"--~'

ltu:a.: ....·"IiKt·~ cxchan ........ lettersp:~ _.. -',. ~ a~ I

Beer'........,...
., 011\. Draft
12".
12C1Lc..

Blouses ~$1990'
ONE GROUP

Sportswear •.$2910

Skirts • $3990

ONE GROUP
Sportswear.· $1990

A eoliectlOft oUavorite
chitcnn'. storiesl
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. .
........... ba"' .....eon....... ,.. aI tbe

One
h

" BID...."I ...(WI..... ....,.
.... 1IdIw ........ ,ot ....
.. IIIdIl people an aa- IDd ..
.,................ ~JOU.....,_'nfa~,tI"" Brotm. cto.n't CIJIIIPI.I'e to
Jerry Rice. 1Ie'1 nat. in Ien'y'.....
doe8n't CCIIDI dole.

"BOIape mabI more ~ thin
the law allo... He'. a big talker. Bat
he'. been quiet Uds week."

Until Thunday.
"He hal no ~ that'. all,ll

BtU..... d of "dyer. "He bad a
couple of picb (~onI), 10be

'. HIre that &ives him ~ ...... to
.taIk.1 think he'. Just more ........
&han probably any~ over here.

"If be came over befe' and. played..
Idon't Qilnk he'd play or, :rdCkel ben, .

'10 he'. sot to 1118 ~ mouih."
BIB.... bepn pred1ctina outccJmeI

late in the lUIOIlaDd didn't hedle an
a Super BowlIelecUon. .

"My prediction II "1I~us. man
or leu because our defeille will come
up with~ big pme. We're ~ewn
auppoeed to be !Jere, our .,....
that is; .1tbiDk tbftJliltwW prepare
111mentail)' and emott.uy to :PiaJ
better." ,

Meltyer and .Billups probably QII't
brag mgcb better.

"It's' up to the in~vIdual how to
handle all this stuff:' Wrigbt said.
"Tim likes to talk, that', hisw.,."

And Billups' way.
"They're enjoying &heInIelves,"

Boomer ElialOB said. uJbey're
.808kinS aU this up. They seem relu~
ed." ,

Or ,,0 'UptigJU. they can't wail for
S!JRCIay,10 theY're jousting verblUy
now.

lilt's Just words," Wright said. "It
. ain't footbrill." '

UnWgame day. it rarely is.

MIAMI (AP) - somewhere. out "That ...-ny happenI to :me au
there, is a football game. THE foot.. Wednesday or Tbunday,~' Krumrie
b.npme. said. ,"If the)' ~ U'OUIICl and

For the Cincinnati 'BenpII and tbere's a fight. they can pnUy IDdCb
SIn Francilco tieR, Sunday and the· guarantee rube in It."
Super Bowl can't...me soon enough. Normallty rarely .c~mpanlea

"RI8ht .now. I'm ready to go SUper Bowl week. TbiI year. tile
home," said oornerback Er.ic usual media eruh. the hype aDcltlle-
Wrtch&.one of IlK 4Ien aeekln8a walt have been accompan1ed by dvD
~nI NFL crown this deeade. "I wish wu'tSt. ..'

'we~htd come in on FridaY and been IB it any won_the p.."en are
abl~ to treat thlI ute • regular ready to do the one' thing they came
~.'.. • here to do. pia)' football? , .

"Somehow, this pme 1In't just
about foolbaU.n Densall' ,All-oPro
tackie AnthOn, Munoz said. IIAt
leut, it iIn't ...w Slanday.

"We talked .bout it aU last week.
how YoUhave to. hanC intbere. put up

with thiI. By now. I haft to.matt,
yea get • UWe lind aI It. Praetlce
,eomeau. nIW. II

Bs.eept wilen IboviDI matcbel
breakout!

"Nab. tbIIt·, _ bow we keep
track of 1tnDrle," ..... .w will
.la.....

keePn& tnek of Krumrie and
other ...... _ pertinent to the
~ were not main Itop6cI of eon-
veruUon 'Tbunday. The ,pIa)wI
have ..... end enoush QIIIItIoD.
abed thole thlap - aDd e~
eIae, many 01 them .. y - Md the
media seems to bage tired of.....,
them. '

"1bJa II our Mtb aame," I8ld MIke
WilIon, wbo will start' at wide
r-eceiver lfJerry Ric,'. an~e
sidellnea him. Rtce cUd ICIIDe Ii&bt
wort 'ftturadll,y IU the .... ,c0n-
tinued to drill Without padL. '~We
started off in London (an ahIbWon
game with the DolphIna) and It·,a
Iong'road.

..At this stage. botb teams are in
the belt possible .... pe for tbIs time.
That makes the way you handle

over Southern CaUfonUa. It wu the tblnp mentally~."
Wildcats' fOIl"h straight vietory and "Molt of what we'Ve been doing for
imprOved tbelr record to M in the tbe la.t. week 1. me.otal
Pacific-IO and 11--2ovenU. . ~don.u added Jeff 1ruUer. thel

.Arizona led 03tat 1Wftbne, then' . Ultfa..phyIIcaI Ik'onI safety. lOb
put the game away with an 11-1 nIIl cept forheeUns up, there can't be
that gave them a ~ lead with 12:27 much physieaUy you bave to do.
left. I "The key Is not to lose the focus,

Ronnie Coleman had • points an4 even with all this stuff going 011. all
eight rebOwMls for the TroJans, who the press and all the questiOns."
feUto 0.6 and 7-8. . EKcept for Rice, every key player,
No.l',UNLV11I, Utab &&ale. is healthy. including Rice. they're all

. stacey Augmon scored 23 points anxious to get down to buaIdeu.
and Nevact.Las Vegas broke open a "The best thing forme is baving
dOle game with a second-half surge the time to get.my ..... e ItronS.u the
to beat Utah State. The victory was 4Bets' game-breUlngreeelver said.
the 11th in'a row for the Runnin' "But if I was 100(percent), I'd want
Rebels~ now 1~2 overall and a.o in to get at it now."
the Big West. Since they can't get at it untO the

UNLV led onlyca at halftime, "Welcome to Florida" salute, hosted
but the Rebels' opened the second . by Burt Reynolds; the "Beach
half with a 10..2 spurt. Blanket Bingo" number featuring

Utah state, 6-10 and 4-3, was led by Frankie Avalon and Annette
Reid Newey with 22points. , FuniceUo; a tribute to NASA.and l....
No. D ladle. 1", WlIeouJa. _ Kennedy Space .Center as eilht

Jay .Edwards scored five of ~ 7! asf.ronauts participate, andBlUy
.poin~ in.overtime as IncUana held on Joel.singing the national anthem,'the
to edge Wiaeonstn. -, 'only.tbinglen lis the ye~1 batDe.

1.:'.. • I ..~ • f :. ..: " ,..

He· son· worri-ed
about new rank

By BOB GBBENE
laP SpottI Writer

Illinois'coach Lou Henson Is a wor-
rier. Now he's worried hls team
might be Ariked No.•• in the nation
next week.

"No one deserves the curse of be--
ing number one," Henson said aft6r
his undefeated and second-ranked n-
lini got by Northwestern ~70 Thurs-
day night.

Of course Henaon was wonied
about the Northw~m game.

"Weknew .It would be dIfficult to
win." he said. "Everything 1''' set
up,for an.uped. We were coming off
the Michigan game and there was an
article in Sports mustrated' on lIS,
and that usually does it.II

Henson was worried about Nor-
thwestern's Jeff Grose, and he had
every right to be. Grose sCored 20
points, including five 3-pointers.

But Kenny Battle and four of his
teammates scored in double figure.
to lead the DUni to their 16th c0n-
secutive vicory this ,season,. in-
.clpdlpi 4-0 in the Btl" "Ten. Nor-
thwestern Is 1.. and+6.

. The .linni may move into the top
spot because No.1 Duke lost to North
Carolina on Wedne8day night.

Elsewhere Thursday nilht, it was
No. 16Ohio State 102,No. 7 Iowa 91;
No.9 Arizona '11. Southern CaUfornia
69; No. 10 UNLV 102,Utah 80i
No. 19 Indiana 61, Wisconsin in
overtime,. and California 75, No.
stanford 64.

Three tbnesNorthwestern came
within a point of the lead in the clos-
log minutes, but the Wildcats were
unable to tie it.

Battle finished with 23 points, Ken-
dall Gilll., Steve Bardo and Lowell
Hamilton 12 each, anci Nick Ander-
son 10 for Dlinols. . .
No. 11OIlIo Stllte III, No 7 Iowa '1

Jay Burson scored 218points and
Jerry Francis had 10, II hot..sh.ooting
OhioState crushed Iowa in a BIg Ten
game.

The Buckeyes, 1:J..t and ~2. Jwnped
off to a 12-0 start and led 5f.44 at
harftime. They then began the se-
cond half with a 13-4 run and never
led by fewer than nine poInts in the
game's final 31minutes. .'

B..J. Armstrong had .23points for
the Hawkey.. , 13-3 and 1-2.
No. ".ArIIou n,lIoatberlllcaJ .•

Sean Elliott scored 19 of his :.
points in the second half and Anthony
CoOk·added23points to lead ArlIona

Outte my way '.
Hereford's CarmenBrockman, left, drives past Levelland'S
Carol Bailey during Tuesday's game at Whiteface gym. The
Lady Whitefaces will try to rebound from Tuesday' s 38-29 loss
tonight when the HHS basketball teams travel to Wolffonh tomeet Frenship High School.

~

_sey·.ake
ver- Clippers Let us show you a Texas

you've never seen before.LOS ANGELES (AP) - Don Casey
..p he.is somewhat uncomfortable
about taking over as coa.chof the Los
Mieles ClIpper,s because the man he
,...ces. the fired Gene Shue, is his
triend.

But he wasted no time in putting
his young, injury-prone and
lacklust~r team on notice.

CUey. an assistant under three
Clippers head coaches, was named
interim coach for the rest of the
season after Shue was fired Thur~

, day.
· . The (:U~persare 1()'28. the same as

the eKpansionCharlotte H.ornets.
"Thls team, to me, has not stood up

'and declared itself -Iwhether it's a
pure fastbreak team, if it's a power
Inside team, or if it's a pick-and-roll
team," Casey said at a news con-
ference Thursday evening. "I don't
think the character and concept of
,thil team has declared it"elf. .

UMy one rule is, I'm going to say to
these ,players (today), 'Li$ten, thlsis
m.y day '" Ibe sun ..If you doh'tph~y
hard, .you'.renot going to play and I.
don't care who you are .•. I've got 44
games and I'm going for it. If you're
with me, fine. U you're not, you go

r your way.'
· "These fellows are young, they're
ued to play.lng a lot because they're

·right out ofcollqe •.they're 'used to
being the Rar. 8utthey'r'e ,iQl the I

'NBA now,andtNi is what's coming
do"n," Casey I18id.

The Clippers have f·oundered
dUpAte having had tlweefint,.round .• ~----~-------------IIIIii"-'dnft pieD each of the last two yean,
IncludinCNo. 1pet DannyMannlng I
in I.. = . lIIannlnI IIout for bet- I

ween Dille menths and a year with a I
knee 1nJai'7. . I

1'be Wppers dropped their 11th
I&ra1gM same Wednesday night,.bowln. U~..., 'to ~ lIoaAngel-~
'Laker:&. •

stnce they aile off IIIDUI ned
Wednelday'game at Dallu, the
aII.-rs wiD work out at UCJ..,A'.
- .•- "Pavilion three or four

days, Casey said. "It will be a period
of hard work. and we'll get ac-
quainted."
- Casey .51, was in his fifth season a!
a ,Clippers' assistant and. had served
as Shue's assistant for the past two
seasons, during ~~.i.cbthe Clippers
had the worst-record in the NBA.

j Shue was th"ewinningest active
NBA coach, with 784 victories.
although he also has lost 861 games.

Shue's Clippers had the diStinction
of providing both the Hornets and the
9ther expansion team, the Miami
Heat. with thetr flrst-ever NBA vic..
tortes.

Shue could not be reached for com-
ment. Ananswering machine was on
at his home.
vrvm MEMORIES

DENVER (AP) - Sam Graddy, a
wide receiver for the Denver Bron--
cos, has vivid memories of the
ceremony which attended his Olym-
pie Gold Medal In 1811 in Los
Angeles. _

Graddy was a member. of tbe
United States championship quartet,
lit the tcJO.meter relay.

A.O. THOMPSON a••TRACT
COMPANY

. IIIrgIlll Schrotttr. OWner
Abstracts TiUe I'nsurance ,Escrow'

P'..O. lBox 13 242 E. 3rdi IPhone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse I labOmlory S1d members :prod~red dle·~.

based on county maps from the Slate Depan- ,
mem of Highways and Public T~nalion.
The details shawn are amazing-counrY and.
kx:aIlUIds, lakes, reservoirs, stteams, darns,
historic Sites, PUmpilll stations,
eemetenes, mines and many 0Iher
lOO numerous to I...

Become one or.~~ first In our CQr ..... untb
t~ 'own a 'copy Of ChisRlQllificent .Ias:

mE ROADS Of TEXAS is the QJlm.lnaUon of a
mammOlh project that has in~ved many in-
dividuals for over two years. ~n you get
your copy of THE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll
wonder bow you ever traveled the stale ~-
out It,

This 172 page atlas con~lns maps thai show
che.com:pleteTexas road sysIenl (all 284,000
miles) pl.us fw;&. abow every dly and mmmu.-
nlty! Texas A&M: University Cartographies, ~

Dance to the Sound of.- .-

T:hre -Q ,8'rt
Band

r
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IIWII (AP) - -- ..... ,. ...... &IUIt
..... ~.. ,latblt

........... ~ -.- . ...., , 10
,..--. A "

'tia ~ bII .. ...., ...., 1& ..., ,for;·
............................ ... OM tile bIIh pro-

' 10 10..... ' ...... IDe ' dndted * of'
~It ....,....._ lilt ..,..... (*I tiJtIIe NII'L aNlnnati
at: 1111 _. be .... Just
. ID llelidddlealtIIM til •• ' .... of __ er,tatg. to .. up-the

hat ..... ......, n..... aI - llfeln a.
otbertbfap, tIIiaIa ....... , .ali".TMt' _ ... ....., IdIIed He waibel Into ...., tbIaIdn& he,
.................. .. 111*'-'. a IPOI'II .... people

u.. ~.ttlbe~nm- WOIIId ........ lie' 1M, oter that
nlDliIaek ailed n.e 'ut"" he .. w the fell of the'
1IIDIi, III ~CUItGIDIn. ac:tan. be MIl IeeD onl'Uoo. 'I'bne u-. be wullillP8ftded , doL'ton. IJ.,... There,
~ the NPL. Twice he ..... full . wen no jUlt' peopIeteWngl
........ tbetr.tort .. people IooIdDc fCII' help •
. W Jet.. ......... III the Super ADd ..., WlIIon, tile ~I
Bnl.·· . ...., wuone.ofthem.

\ 'I'IdI week, Wu.-a brttIft) lot· 'Ibe tint nihab IItteqI( CWDe
c:a~ in tile mlddle of"",', yean ago, after .... ~ .,......
iItNet, rtati ... his car ... bit by a Overa It1nonth period, WlIIoII, "ent
rock.ltns a ,f~ InIhwlth Ihrqup three. reblabWaUOn
ca.ncer •• nmtndet, 'hi ,..... that .:IP'8IDI. And when, be 'teited pOsiUve
.,... ... lot ..... on oatIide· f. for drug UIe In October, 1... be ...

I~ 1'IIeN'. more to life than the 1UIpeJlded.
Bowl." . .

'ftdI. wiD ecIID8 -1tartlIDI DeW'I to There was another rehab arid a
the footblU fNtemlt,., wIdeb wor- 1eUOn', auspenaion in 1_ and tbe
..... ' eaeb January. tbIa, IIhrine same scenario in..,. You beIin to
c:aIied tile Super BowL BaI moet of understand wh,. the last pia you'd
thole fola" baYeD' .1.. ,., en- aped to find Stanley Wllsonls at the
UlUlUtieall,. embraced Stanley ,Super Bowl. Bat CommIaiaoer Pete
WiIIoo an,...,.. Roielle gave bJnl anotheI' ,chance I

uTen yean, from now," be said, tta aeaaon, and. everytMng lell .In
:.~_ I~. u'_~~_·~ wbO,rbO atanleYon-·..'_ pIaf!e.' -
"IIIIUP .. _, . foeai. on IiII - Today 11Friday. a drug test day
bIinI ud who he ... he would be & for Wilson, who delivers urine
.acee.." samples three Urnes • week as part

WhIt be .. DOW ........ U.. intends Gf the agreement that returned him .
to be theD Is • reeoverlriI ,drug acJ.. to active pia,. statu. . I'
dk:t, ~ each day u 1& comes, 'Ib1s week the Super Bowl'. kUeg
'ltayinJ buIJ, aYoidlnl Idle, tilDe, lIgbta fOCUled on I~,. Woods and ,
1Ieeplna, Ida life, on a' lChedu1e. Boomer EIluon. the JnedIa Mrs ,of'
ReeOveryls no..,. talk. ·wu.onfaU~ tbis ,sports spedacle. Ule', UQi.
eel ... it often. enoqb.to 'be an upert though. " .. In,stanley wUson'. eyes,
witnaI.. . - -,,11ere ,.ltdldn,' .... Y. sbIne so'

'~I"'veu':t mel8IlJ(Ine yet: .00 had brigbtly, where ltonce bid behind the
a bad problem and lot it the fint cloudof cocaine.

' I' ..-o.,rx .....
" ' ,."'...,.

"'friele PhoM:3W-i2S1 E....... ICJ INu....,:364.2949
MMK LANDIIUM 0-,.
DANNYIOYIn '.eII_hl ••
DAVI MCGAVOCK , ........ "

MIKE FOSTER

407 N. MAIN
HEAEFOAD. TX ~

MISSION, Kan. (AP) - Following
& week of preaure frQm Geoqetown
John 'Ibcimpaon and o&hen, the
presidents of the .NCA:A and of its
President& OMnml/'llon decided to
Uk thatPropoliUon U be .poItponed.

Proposition a. ,w.. dellpedto
U.ht-en ae.deli)lc eUgl:bUity
guidelines for freshman athletes.
'J'hompIon attacked &he proposal
becau.e it maadates certain scores
on standardized teIta. which 80me
.Yate 1NMed.

. The IIJ'GPoIaI wu paaed .... week
at the NcAA. convention in San .Fran-

. d8co andTbompeon refued to ~h
laIt ,,~ &plUl .BOItOn COUege
and Wedn""-y at Providence.

At the nquell of Geoqetown and
the Southeutern Conf.nnee, 8
meeting ".1"held ,",unclay' to
discuss "the "ide range of
academiC, 'atbletic. and aocio~
fIC!!OftOIIItc. concernstl ariaIog from
Prop a's p8a1age. an NOM state-RMnt~d. ,
~ a would chanp IOIDe

of the nqal......... in ~.
41, which went Into effect .... orto the
,...., ICboOI ,.at. PropoIWon tIret'" ibM. iDcGmlDl freIbmen
''''"a2.0~a uda
mtnIIaua en,,_ on SAT or
u.. tile AC'I'to be eU&tbl. topia,..

So-called "partla. qaalIfJ.t.,!'
'thole • satIIfy oa1y ant of the re-
~ts •.eaaIcl receIYe a ,1CbOlaf.
,.blp but. lIk. • ............ Wer,couIdn' play or pndicI dIiHna the
Inthman ,. .. ·WOUkI ,acrifice
one ,ell'of'I\lIIhIII1.PnI.~~..t.t:: toelON thel_ -. . . 'Ioopbole
whlcb, .ecordinl t9 NCAA
utimIteI, bad aIIG .... IGIDe 1_
athletel to receive alboIanhip8 the
Iut tine,..... ,

The NCAA Ac le Il.-
qulreanIIU c. -.11...~ .....' __ Pl,. ..

statement said, adding that "the rna- i
jorit,. of the. Division I chief el:-
ecutive officers of the Presidents I
ColDQliss1on coneurred. U· •

NCAA prUdent .Albert M. Witte
8D4tMantn Maue~e,.ehairman of I

the Presidents Commission. !!wUl
recommend to the NCAA 'COundJ and .
the Division J membership' of the !

Presidents Comm18sion that ~egisla-l
Uon be Introduced at the nen eon-I
vent100 to postpone an,. charlges" un- (
Wa study of Prop .11 eompIeted.

Uln my Judgment, the potential I
negative impacts that changes ....
could bave on youn,lpeople. who want I
to pursue • collect!! education and
participate .in .~ outweighs !

any need to ,amend thiJ. legislation
before all data ontha first flve years I

of the ,urvc:y have .~ collected an
sWdied,uWlttesaid. '

Cowboy Appl ionc:e Service
eoo N ••• 11011&.8 ~w•.

H...... oRD. TUAS 78048
se•.7•• 0

, TRAvtS SHIELDS
26 Years Experience

Phone (806) 364-1678 HEREFORD, TEXAS 790t5
. Mobile Phone 357-2225beep then 1077

'<24 .HOUTS'A Day - 7 Days, A. Weeku

902N. Lee

,D&R,

AUT'O PARTS, INC.
IRRIGATION WE,LLS· PUMPS

BIG!T PUMP' CO., 'I!Ne.
kEN 8LENN

GENE.RAl MANAGER

e InIIIItianary "' .... ,
COllI.

e~athaur
oIMed.

~ .PIadng burdens on
)4OUr 'ami".CAUUS- ,

·YCU ........ t.tl~.
~. "

Pun Dlrecto ...,
, ofH brd
384-8133

105 GREENWOOD
• Fuel & Fo;m Suppli ..
.• Gotoline , 0.....

212 N. 25 MILE AVENUE
HEREFORD, TEXAS 79O<t5

PHONl: 36-t·5692 P.O. lOX 827
EASTNEW YOM AVINUI
HlItIfOIO. TIXAs ~

Consum 'ers
: 'Fuel CO ..QP ASSOCIATION

,ELECTRICAL
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Christlaa Aliembly
~ .... ,..... k-'

Da", Ba .tlst Churcbp -- ---
Dr. Jim Hicalu. "'Ior

~:!1(~V~~-::~
'C.B. 11ao.......... tor .
til Co.imtry a.bDrive

Faith Mission Cburcb
Of God ID ,CluUt

Rev. IUehard Cell.. '.
117Brev ....

15th Street 'Church of
Christ ..

',. lith and Blaclfool

I, ,

,~.~v.enue lsaptlst Church.

Fint Baptist CbUrch
Dr. Ronald L. CooII:" Pallor

5th aDd MlliiD. Skeet
Bible 'Baptist

Gary G. 'Oran', Putor
tU'l aDd Jackson

Flr.st United. Methodist
, Dr..Steve McElroy.,. Paltor

, Itl N. MaiDSlfte&
First Christian 'Church

Rev, Mac MCc.,t.r
•. 1 W. Park Aye,

First P.resbyterlaD
Rev • Brue:e Koe:bsmeier '

liD,Lee Street
.. Frio .Baptist Ch.ur,ch

tlrlo Commuolty

III' N. !5 MOe AYe.

Cbureb of Jesus Christ '
,ofLatter Day ,~lnt8'

Country 'Club Drive,

Church. Of The
Nazarene

Rev. Bob Huflaker
, I LaPI.tiI, ad l,ro,D'woodl

Summerfield .Baptist.
P.ltor~Rev~ Ems Panunl

Assembly of God
Cburch

, PattorDlY.1d1 Mo....,iI,
" lSUa and Ave. F .

'Buenas NU.evas<.Good News Churcb)
Paltor~Davldl A.yando .

'COoP.storDomlnlo V.aqll~1
,"Valoa

'j

Or,eeowood Baptist,
Dr. MJehealK •.Relltenklod ,
GIftDwoodl aDd MORman ,

Hereford Co.m~.UDlly
, Chl',rch

DOrmlR buuan.l'aitor
c·1~I·asl.llnnt'lIIlis 1.u11hum

15th and WbilU~r

Immanuel Lutheran
'Church
110,Ave. B

DH Klrklea. Pulor
. PrJmers, - lufa
."~" .,. Ba· .-..IItori "011,,1-... ._'U ~I (•

PI.'or: Ruben' Flores
2 Mile.N. on, H.'y .. 385,

Jeb.oyah.'s Witnesses

.'. ~,

"
, ~..

, .

.1 ,11 ~ .... ~\. ';'t. I'

~ ... , "j. ~,.~M.'ri : .. '~: .. ,
...., I IrJi-:\\..~ ..~·,... "P oJt'

. '.JIO!lI'11 uti
,~'~ .. .,' i ~. ,-.. • •

: ..J:, .:'. ,;

'. '., "'I

:La Iglesia De San Jose
, Rev. Jut Blunman. PaJtor

13th and :Brev.rdl. .
La. Iglesia, De Cristo
Jesus Cer\r.8ntes 'Minisl.er

334 .\;e;' E.

Iglesia. Melodisla.
Sao Pablo

PastClf Daolel M. "-eyna
22O'.Kibbe

MI. Sinai Baptist.
WfIIlam .Johnson, Jr. ·Paltor

302 K'night

Mislon Baulista.
ZOI 'C.Ountry 'Club D.r •.

Mlslon Camino
Verdad y Vida

511 E. Mable
}Paltor Rev.

Pablo. Moreno Jr.

TemploJonian
. West .Bradley

To.oy '~orres.Pa.Cor

New Life' FeUo,wshlp
Hennan, (;altto, Pastor

'I. Ave. E' .
Palo Duro, Baptist

,J. Peabod:y. Pallor
. WO_racIo 'Co.mmWllly

Par.tA.ve. Church. of
ChrIst

, 7U W..Pall: Ave.

,SeveDth~a)' AdveDtlst
, 'Church,

DaD ~hlffballtr .
711 W..Pan AYe.

St. JobD'. Ba .tiltP ..
Rev .•C'~•• AlIa
....... e ... t

'81. Aatb0IlJ". CathoDe
....... : :Mqr. 0nIIIe R. ....

........... IbdrtpI,
......... VIar,, .. v.....

st. 'l1lo=lIcopai

~""."'" .......... A...
DeCrMI-::"'111""

, .'

1,', .....

I, :

I... •

" I

• f I'

.,' ,"United Peotecostal
~Church ---

'RClI, WaneD McKibben
A.vc•.H.andl Lafayette,

Westway Baptist
Church. ,.Rev: Jimes Peacb '

,Rl.1 Hereford .

Wesley United
Methodist

~v •.DerrelEvlns
~IO ,nifl8.,

'I .. 1

Temple Baptis' Cburch.'
. H.W, BartleU

'00 Ave.·K

Tr.iDity Baptist' Cliur~h '
Re\', c.r s •Powell

Corner ""S •.38$, ,and Co'lumbia

Tem.plo Calva)·~o
A~sambleas de .DIOS

Rev. Sa.muel Lopez
131,Ave. G
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P: ae 8--TM Hereford Brand, Fr.kIa)', Jill..., ~. 1_
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. 1-14()..Sp 1971 Mack Truck, 12 yd. dump
=Th-e-,w-e""".'ig""".'h-t---=-Io-ss-pro-,-._gram-, .-', ---:'th~at box. New clUlCh, __rebuilt. S. sp.
-'1- -"'.. E'· II t res lIS trans., double frame, 44000 rears.peases everyone. . xceuen --~ Good . t P.S $13 SOO 1-352-:and affordabl.e price. By appomt- . pam..., •. .
mentand c·onfidentiaI. Please caUl 3879.
- , 3-140-Sp Attention: (lISt time home buyers!364_~6,794 .:

two and three bedroom mobile1-140-Sp 1979 Chev. W"mdow van $1850. homes. No cmIil needed. We
-' .. , '.' . 1976 f150 Club Cab Fprdpickup deliver. 806-894·8187.

Wurhtzcr plano. excellent cond.i~on $U)()(). 1957 4dr. Chev. Belaire, . 4A-I2.S-22c Spacious, clean, freshly painted
$1,000. Nonnandy 4 wood c1annct original 70.000 miles $1200. Heavy apartment available. Includes
$300. Call 655-0612. , , duty 10 ft ·SlOCt ttailer, excellent Rcpos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile ceiling fans. central heat and air.

\ 1-140·Sp for slOCkshow $1,000.655-0672. homes. No credit needed. Low Well mainlained yard. From $190
3 14().S d Cor one bedroom and $210 .for two- . p own paymenl5.low m~nthly 'L."~':" N nPtc! EHO 3"A'_ '·255

, . ·1·,nIII.yments.Call 806-894.7212. ~uum. 0 ........ . '.. V't L •---------",.-------::---:--: ~ S-~21.itfc
I~ 1985 MereUI)' Cougar., loaded.' . 4A-12S~22c'
IIExcenenlOOr,,,rq.'~w tires. CaU ,. _ "' ... ~ ... _

364-7287. . For sale or lease: 1985 16x8O
Yard sale 813 S. Schley 8:00 til ? . 3-142-2p Lancer Mobile Home, 2 bedrooms.
Fri & Sat.' . 2 balhs. all' appliances. No down

lA-141-2p 1985 Chev. S-lO pickup, 4 cyt payment Take up paymentS. Call
1·142-2p -- - ~- 66.,100 miles, 4 sp. Blue. tinted 364-11SS or 364-77S8 after 6 p.m. Efficiency apartment No children.

------:--::-:-:-:- .........=--:;-- G~etu:e .. ~ Jfc~·l:riday WindOwS,~ downtarp~ $3850. .tA_t?Q.tfl' No pets. 364-6305. 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, rare~ace
9x 16 fl. storage building. Paneling. an a . y. . . 0 nusee neous ·0" 3402 202 B . d I. 5-127-tfc new carpel, feneed. backyard.
lights and 1'·ns'ul_8_ti'on.CaU -364.-,1287. items. . Jmmllt. - '. - - . roa .way. .

- 3 142 2p ..",,,.....,.._---=-.....,,..._~' ..,...... .- 350.00 plus dq)osit located 13 miles
. 1-142-2p 1A-141-2p I - - Efficiency duplex, f'Unlished. wattI' east of Hereford. Phone 158-7325.

I; paid. Also 1 and 2 beckoom dUplex., S-I40-'p
Huge garage sale. 421 Long St. stove and. refrigerator. Water pmct.. ~_ .........-=--:-,~_-=--:-::::--:,,~
SatUrday from 9 until 3.. Lots and 364-4370.' Two story-3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath.
lots of miscellaneous items. Self-lock stora&e. 364-8448. '-I22-tfc 4SOO sq. ft. Ooor space. Call 364.

. S·9S-tfc:: 2'545 sal '-_ .....lA-142-1p • e 01' ~.
2 hr•.PW1l~Apt..dean 364-8823.

5-130-tfcNice, large, unfurnished apartments.
APARTMENT SALE, For sale or lease. Northwest Here- Refrigenited air. tw.o bedrooms .

. . AT ford. 3.1 3/4-2. New ' You pay only electric-w~pay the One .Iarge bedroom apartment. ~ bedroom IIpIIUIIeIlI. 211AWeIt
1·142-.Sc 425 Ranger,. Apl 27 . ceiJl'no- fans. m'm·__I'. b'.la·nds. lots rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421. I'.umished N pelS All b'Ds ftAid . 9th. No III1Obn. ,$200 ,per month. ---. " s.'u~~~n::=w'11 stor8p. 364.8306. 5-48~d'c 364-6305' 0', • ) -I . r-'. plus billJ .. CaD 364-.3719'or 364-

Used appliance..-s. Nice Whirlpoo·I~,11,IL:' .....:.' ..... lU;oo'I;,;"C.. - - 1 ... •. S'-I34-tfc 3293.
- .3 bedroom house. rltSt ,and last:

washer/dryer $250 pair. 90 days Money' ftAid for houses, notes, month·s rent. in advance. can Anita
warranty. Many many more at r- John-son--364 11·00-.mongages. Call 364-2660. ' ~~. .Ben's Appliance, Sales and Service,
212 North Main. 364-4041.

1-141·5c

TH:EHER.EFO,RID
BRAND ..n~.teot

Want· Ad. Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

BUY

•

CUSSIJ'QID ADS
Classlfled advertlldnll r-ales are be!ed 011 14,

cents a !l'ordror flrstln.sertiOll (JUO mI.nlmwn).
and 10 cents ~for second publication and
therelirter,Rutes below are based on conseeuUve
ISsues, no COP)' change, straight !l'ord ads,
TIMES RATE MIN.
I day per word .Ii
2 days per word .24
3daysperword .34
4 days per word .44

ClASSIFIED DlSPLA Y
ClII. iried display rates apply to aU other ads

not set in solld-word lines-those with captions,
bold or larger type. spectal parallraphln&. au
capital letters. Rates are $1.1l11iper colwnn Inch;
$3.2$ /In inch for addillons I.InserUOM:

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices lire 14cents per word.

rlrst insertion,tO cents per word. for additional in.
sertlons.

ERRORS .
Ev ry effort is 'made to avoid errors in word

ads and legal notices. AdverUsers should call at.
tention to any errors immediately after the rit&t
insertion, We will not be responsible for more
than one incorrect Insertion, In case of errors by
Lh puWlstwrs,8n. additional Inserti!)n will be
published,

For sale: wicker etagcre. Perfect
condition. $50. Call 364-7287 .:

1-142·2p

-or sale. Used washer. warksgreat.
S50. 340 WesL 4th. 364-5646.

1-142-2p

17 n. ':Hydrasport _ boat plus
, trai1er and tarp. .~ with lSO 1 '

h.p. Mercury. Good condition. Call'
364-2132.' .

AX.YDL8AAXa
IILONGrBL,'LOW

One letter standi for another. In dill umple A II ....
for the·tIne L', X for till two 0' .. etc. SinIIe IeUen.
...... the __ and f Uon fIltbe wordI are all
....... Eaehdaytbecodl ~

cav.IOQUOIE THE HEREFORD.
BRAND ....~"'~
WANT ADS DO IT ALLI

Triple mcd. dresse~,Sijiid.& . '.
queen size bed with Hollywood,
frame. Early American twin bed
with springs & mawess. Call ]64.
04 88 after 12:00 noon.

For sale: Parakeets, $10.00 a pair
while they last. CaU364-I017.

1·142·5c

To be moved: 3 bedroom brick
house; 2 bedroom house and brick
commercial building. Call 359-
5544,

1-I30-lfc:

ATTE:NTION
BARGAIN LOVERS:

See Gloria's Beauty Shop for
January Perm Special.
$25 .nclOd penn, haircut,
set. Lacli = -'and a nl 'hair-

, ,cutl, $5..(Alii: for '-lanle,
: Alma or IMlrth ...)

I' ~ppolnlmntl i)r ,drop-In.. :
Open _T....... SIt .• 223 N. I

,MI· Ave. Glorlia aaleleru,
owner/ltyll ••
. Phone"'758",

I will tear dOwn buildings and clean
lot for maaerial, Call 364-7861 or
364-5477. ..-

C.lHIO QZ ~VA,FO.l.XR $-1J6.d'c
, 1-134·1Op

, Houses for sale:· Prices include'I -- -~c --. .', ', movmg .35, ml'les: ~8x~ $2250; I
20x40 52750; 1~d8 $1.250; 24x8S 1

$6,000. Call 352-8248. '

249 G.-wGQ6-J bedIaomI.. 2
, 1:.1wo._ 989 2 ..... o.r 1100 ... JL ."" nice.No .RmI:. until ---.7 I. I r . Call days 364-S594: nl"'ts .364-

bedroom furniShed and unfurnished • ...
aparunent. Stove.' refrigerator. 0012. . 5-1~c
Water paid. Oood carpet. mini
blinds. 364-4370. 2 bedroom I bath boule. Slana

S~ll1-tfc windows. N'a condition. I 1/2..
""'Best--dea~l~in-lO-wn-.~F~um--"-:-ished~_-_ --, -I miles N. on Progressi\oe Rd. CIII

364-2613.
bedroom efficiency apartments. . S:138-5p
$175.00 per month bills paid. red

brict aparImenlS 300 Block West , .~ ~, ~'IfU 'lOVe .;...
2ndSIrCeL 364-3566. refrigenlOr. 1fCI'_ paid. S200 per

month Call ]64.2731..
. S-I3B-Sp

IP A FX F GT.D I 0 , Q' P G D X W

QZ WDSD~K.lXR GTDVODCKDO.

- AIFKDIQ
. y •••••••••• Q;•• •• .. ~w~ ....uslN ~DLOOKBUT

SAO( IN ANGER. NOR nnu.....1I:oftno
AilOlJItD INAWARENESS. ,-.lMES 1HJR8ER

No m0n.9 down 2-1·) 1/2, f~nced
yard, utility I00I11. freshly punted.
Nice neighborhood ~ a park. 364-
3209:

4.139-lfc

Gold RiverSide sofa; blue Iov~
Excellent condition. Call 3644241
or 364-2374 after 6 p.m.

9 Allention·s· overnment seized1~13 -se
chicles from $100. Fords, Merced-

Queen .size water bed with all • Corveues.. Chevy.s. Surplus,
eccessories. 10 months, old. Call Buyer's. Guide. 1-602~838·888S

""" . . - RxL AI488.
364-4896. 3 138 lOp

1.139-1Op - - . I-=--=-"'.....,..- -.,----~
--.--."-----,,.....--.-_-_-=--...-:-. .; -. 1-.--986"'---C""'on-ques---t"':'--"'=Tutbo~,-- -. --:E=-x-ce--:U::-en-l6Ox24 ft. steel building; ISxIs fl.
Furniture for sale; assonec pieces. condition. Automatic. Greylblack brick ofT.aceaddition. paved drive, 5
Excellent. Shape. ~all3f?4-1153 leather. Loaded. $10,000 364-7050. ::e::::iord38S~'Di2m':~r.
between 7.00 p.rn.-9.~ P'~~139~5P 3-J38-5p Water wen, all utility hookups on

=---,.......~~"..,..---=-:------:-:-- the build.ing and two ocher acres.
Siale blue, Benchcraft "love seat- For sale.: ,986 ~he~. Nova. 4-door, Call806-65S-0316.
double recliner. Excellent condition. automatic uansanssron. Call 1-935-
Call 364-3806afler 5:30 p.m.. 5284. 3-138-6p

. 1-140-:5p .

, 2-12-yd construction gravel boxes: '64 eJtev. 2-dr ..hardtop. Real clean.
Good condition. $1300 each. Call Days 364-6221. afler 6 p.m. 364-

'364-1007 after 5 p.m. Can see at S.145.
804 Avenue F.

S·174·tfc·2.111
UO
UO
8.10 ,

2 bedroom apanmeni. stove. refri&-
era tor. dishwasher. Fireplace.
Fenced area. gas and water fur-
nished.364-4370

3 bedroom a~ 2 bCCLOOi1i. bolla 2
bUths, washer/dryer hookupi. '1IOVe
and Crig provided. 364 ..3209.-

'-139 ..*S43·tfc

Private offices. Good location. TWo bedroom house. 364-630:5.
Answering service avai1ab.Ie. Call! '-1 39-tfc:
for appointment 364-1251.

. S-90-tfc
Porsale by owner. 3 bedroom, 1 1./2
bath, rock fireplace. excellent
landscaping, lots of differmt kinds
of fruit trees. 1470 sq. ft. Call 364-
1793.

3 bedroom, 2 bath with fenced)Wel.
big closets. gas heat and ref. _.
stove and frii. 726 Avenue 0.364·
3209.

Office space for lease in Hereford
from ISO sq. n. to 2000' sq. fL
builtin book cases, rating cabinets,
furnished kitchen. 2 baths, an-
swering service available. Call 364-

, 1251.

3-140-5c 4-141-22c

2 bedroom. 2 bam has refrigcralOr
& stove, fenced all around. $7'.00

S-IOO-tfc ~it. $280.00 month. All bills
......,.--,.,...".......,,_~-=--~_~~ paid. Call 364~7603.
Tidy 3 bedroom •.2 batb house. Nice : 5-193·~p .
area. Call 364-2660. .

5-118-tfe One bedroom, all bills paid. Full
size bedroom and Jiving room. (rig
and stove provided. 364·3209.· ,

5-139-tfc

Large 3 bedroom duplex. Stove..
uOity room, washer / dryer hookup.
Fenced yard. 364~370.

.1 .' I" ;,.. ,n 1I,',J39-tfc
For rent-Executive Apt. Large~~
bedroom or 3 bedroom. Cable and
water paid. Call 364-4267.

5· 172-tfc

3 bedroom home with garqe.Nice.
outside. new inside. Frig and stove.
By Aikman Elementary. (Off 15thso IS03 Blevins. 364-3209.

5-139-tfc

S·13S-lfc

S-142-d'c

5-53-lfc
Lamb He care Center .

IMMEDIATE OPENINOS FOR
RN'S

5-1~tfc

FULL TIME AND .PART TIME' POSITIONS . I

If you.·reint.r.tedin rmwi6in8 e.... to a div.... and ~e..,rnll
I~ load ofme4icaJ .•luPlical,. obetetrical. and __ :leal dependency 'pa_tien-. Littlefteld Medical Center I,CUJlnfttly NCl'UitiDafuU and part..
time BN'. to handle it. increuina patient load.
RN'8 Competitive w.n..
Weebnd our.-tial fA
",,00 hour .
Shift dffI'.nmttal$ r,73 hour.
10... at 10cell.
Rtloeatloa '..,... up to 1&00.00 to,'
8ucc•• tflal c.dWate
Inter.teclapplbftt. ...... to .... d r.ume or applyin •.,....., .. MOIl

.pouible. .
, For more iDf'Cll'lRAtiao call:

Geneva Hun~ arNUNinI
1&00 South SunMt, ~1d, Ts~71181

(808) 881 8411 an 11':

One Ind two bedroom apartmenlS.
All bills paid except elecbicity.
364-4332. $12.&0 .

Stutina
hourly rate

If.... FOR ALL APPLICANTS I ,
ylU'lelaoldng·." JabnonlrapporUtlMt,,.. We
-- __ ' 140-- ... .......,.wa .. ....,. ~.tllt.a•• _ .... 5_ ID)DIn.. T~ICounIy ..... OUrpolllJ ,.... ....
........................... OV' .. oIaurDlllrlllMII II .
GIINa cu .,.
81aW fIWiWaEM -*.,."-"'. monIh
~ANTIWMGII!M Plrhaur
CA8 00 ",hour

NEW I. USED
Nowror .....

ST A-ORI8ORN
aulCK-PONT'IACGIIC .

1.......
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&he IfeIe..

Services Cenlei.
yta'l ~Ie

, '. recrerarial experialce and good,.LOTS OF "workina 'knowledp of office

Q.OOD C,ARS· I' ~=;m~':i
'TO'~'RENT! ' dklapbonc. T'repare8 carrcspon-
• ••. . dence. and maintains aPpropl'iale

• ":"-A'QR [UUIIlCiaI and client reconis. Ability
. Whiteface Ford 10 maintain lOCal dients oonfidcntia-

.' By. Knowledge of medicallpsycbol-
201W~... . - .... 2727 ~~ IcnninoIosY helpful. By-

.. Iinlwil (Ens1isblSpmish) helpful.
r-~--P--A-RK-"P-LA-''-CE-~~ .. rcontact Thus Employment Com-

mission in HerdOrd. Texu at 364-
APARTMENT ,8600 .. EEO/Affinnative "Action

S b8dIOOlll" 2 'birth' .
DOUBLE GAUGE
, CALL 384 4350

Robctts. We wort to save you
money! 40 yeaII experience. carl
364-1~1. 712 Blevins.

Customplowins.' large acres.'
Discing., deep,' " , c,hisel" sweepS •., I

bl8deplow and sowing. can .Mamn .
, WcI~y364-82S5 nightS.

U-I01-lfc

. ·1l-138-22p

., .' '," • teleptlone
, communicalionsw.iring. insIaI-

Jation. repair. rearrangements. Also ,
telephmesinstalled,' moved and
extension oudeu added. 13' yean
...~-.:-- 364 1093~1'IIWI""""i !!!I •

, . lhl29-22p

8-142-3c

••
Child Care
SAFE AND SECURE

CHILD CARE AVAILABLE
••IHereIotdI 0.,c.. 'c.nw

241EMt .... SL
PhOM 314 1012:.

, Fomst Insulation.' Blow in attic 6"
25 cents: 8" 30 e~ts. 1()Cl, discount

I I befOre FCbrQaty 1SIh.·We build
I I stora,cbuildinp., rtmodeling. 'build

•fence, 1001..364-5477. nj,~ts 364·
7861'. .

1l~t40-22p

KINGS MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE
.State I.Icen.-c:I

carina .....
Monday-FrkIIY ,:GO I.m..
D~~ weIcOIM ~"2

hours nalice
MARILYN .BELL

Director
Phone 384-0661

'.~

SPEED
LIMIT

6·5

I' wiD do tree ranovaJ. Can Bill
Devers for flee esbmaIes. 364-4053
after 5 p__m.

, '. Sit-14K-ere.

BARGAIN LOVERS:

See Gloria'. Buuty Shop for
J.nuary Penn Specla ••
$25 Inc perm, haircut,
.. I. Lad ' and aentl~hair.. ,

, I ..- --

..--------- .. ' . cut" $5. (AIIc.for IMelanle.
HEREFORD DAY CARE I' ! I A'im. Or Marth •• ), •

State Llcen... I I d IExcellent :program' ' i I Appa I'Itm.entl or rop-nl.
. Open Tu... ~ •• 223 N. 25

by lralned ... ft. Mile Ave. Gloria Balderaz,
Children 0-12 yeal'& ownerlstyllst.

216 Norton 248 E.18th Phone 384-7561.
384-3151 38M082

.... -tfe

!
I •

BKperieDced. CRNA wilh broad.-
scope. anesIhesia experitACC includ-
ina aD paaal techniqUCI plus

. ~-~I caIidaI. .--&.t.._1 -- -spec .... '. _._.. _ ~UI" IIUU

CODIIOl for west Thus bospilal.
further information. please contact
1Crr')' It. , Andres, CEO, Lamb
HeaJIhc::are Center, 1500 South
Su:nsct. U,*fieJd 19339. Phone
8()6..3B5~~I. . I

MaxirQum leal'l speed for' cars,
motorcycles, commerc'ial buses
and light trucks in ,.,.. _ of

....... deSignated U'h' h . .II·WI.p.
. ."

I

'\IUII~.. ~u...nER
PORTABLE WELDING

All typM 11.. 1pipe ftncea.
Race InlCk - hoNe ~ nd" .. - - ..........

barna. Feed pen" etc. :
364... 77

S:PEED'
,L~IMIJ' !

55
SCHUMACHER'S

. ProfHllOnaI'Lawn
SprInk .... Syeteml

Iinstallatlon, . .
aR.,..

Stale ~ No. 824
JIoncIecH ......
. Free ...........

fill:. aI4477 .
evenl .. or morning ..

'11.110-200

Still the maximum '.11 speed
permitted in ,most hie,h.IY' zones.

'CROSSWORD
It, 'HOMASJOSIPH
ACIt088I G"-Iy ,
I "r-..... I Hornell! ••

~~ fer .. " . 1co_ I"~""f'" ,n"~,-' ~C·". ~ ••~ ..... - I .'
"- .Hebrew
BriWmIa" Ieuer

10 QuabtJI... T eotnpre:.
II Golf club henItw
II Wonhip • IrwpectlonI.e...... I.TwO
IIA.... 11Deuahter
II Toqpee(II.) oIlMr
IT Pand- I'Pub

If.acal _ meMUre U T.a..cb • RItay
I. Stubbpmll Twelfth . -.loon' II ColIe_ in

-mule . hour M ~ .,,,,o.. ln
10Countdown, II ............ Out orr .. -.: cOa.daword --- IIVMen~. "YOWWlt«"~
II Intend role .. FaIthIiiMI ."I.-d.::r~

&u.t-.Bro_
I'-of

om'-kJn
17FIre (II.)
UOhooee
II Lef'toyer
aa~.
N-BaM
"Adrea

HUIMIe)'
a7 Wu.on
. of comedy
UInNbH,a.Conceminl ........... +--
40 See you -

I8ter! .... ~+--
'lNumerIcaI. ad'ftx
DOWN
• Group

of.1oM

',icII It.."itt

......,J-.v" ..•

CHARUEIELL
IIAA-&

_SIng .. PNmIum -
Annu ......,..

. 110 EMI TIIIrcI ••
... 2343.

"Ik..n- .. ~, ....................-
'364-1281
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Menl's feUow f1ip to me

First service in Week. ,

of Prayer slated tonight
The 1989 Week of Prayer for and Jim Haile. Nurseries will be

Christian Unity ,continues utwo provided-at boll! services and a.
special servkes approach. • rcUQwstiip hour wUl(oUow eacb

Tonight will feature the" first 5erv.ice. ' , .' "
service at SL Anthony's Catholic Theme for Ibis year's special
Church library. The event will begin event is "Building Community: One
at 7:30 p.m. and wiD be led by laity. Body in Christ" It is sponsored by

the Hereford Minislerial Alliance
and is fostered through the Com-
mission on Christian Unity of Texas
Conference of Churches. .

Sevend local churches, repre-
sentingvarious denominations, are l~mR1IlIllI~_11111participating inlhe event. Money ,I
collected from the week-long event
wiD benefit locill organizations whQ
minister 10 the needy.

Hereford Ministerial Alliance
comminee members in charge of
(he Week of Prayer include: Rev.
James Peach of Westway Baptist.
Church, president, of thcAlIiance;
Rev. Bob Huffaker of the Church of
the Nazarene. host pastor of the
even~ Jeff Love, music minisrer of
the Church of the Nazarene: Steven
Sobczak. minister of music' at First
United Methodist Church; Dennis
Latham of Community Church;
Rev. Jim Hickman of Dawn Baptist'
Church; and McDougal. who is a
representative of the Texas Confer-
ence of Churches.

A mosaic cross .accompanies the
1989 theme. representing the I

Chrislianchurc'h ,as "a mosaic of I

gifted persons in many oolOd· and :
shapes whose differences, when
blended, make a thing of beaut),' not
possible for any one piece alone."

The public is invited to partici-
pate in lhespecial services.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
(Avt. K'at Forrat Ave.) •

Baptist men wiD have a bRakfas.t
Sunday at 7:30 a.m. in the feHow-
ship hall. ,

All men and boys are inviled; the
event will matk the beginning of
Baptist Men's Day.

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

There are now two services held
each Sunday moming:theearly
service is from 8:3010,10 a.m. and
the later service is held from 10:30
a.m. until noon.

There will be Children's Church
fer both services but there will be
no Sunday School held in the
morning.

Sunday School will meet Sun-
days at 6 p.m. This Sunday, these
classes will dismiss at 7:15p.m. in
time for the 7:30 p.m. Christian
Unity Service to be held at the
church.

The radio broadcast program on
KJJN radio is held each Saturday
evening at. 8 p.m.

The church's Spanish radio
program with Elda Olivarez will
begin Feb. 2 on KPAN radio locally
and will be held each Thursday
evening at 6 p.m.

Rev. Bob -Huffaker, ~tor of the
church, will speak from the 15th
chapter of John at holb Sunday
morning services. His subject will
be "FruitfulnesS is Fun."

The Amarillo Zone Children's
Talent 'and Quizzing Competition
will be held Saturday, Feb. 25 at

Jonny Cloud and Eric Alexander.
Special music will be presented by
Jim Donaldson and Pat Michaels ..

The second service wiU be held
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the Church
of the Nazarene. Dr.. Frank Dietz
will be the special speaker; music
will be performed by Susie Merrick

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - .Promis.-
ing mayhem but no bodily Injuryt
magi~ians Penn and. Teller are br-
inging their .award-winn1ng .Bliosd-
w.ay show to PhiladelphIa,where
they perfonned on the streets durlng
the late '70s.

During what Penn JUlette describ-
edas "the world's most efficient
press conference" Wednesday, be
said "horrific" things would occur
during the "Penn and Telleru show

Shubert Theater.
WhUe he spoke, Teller, his qutet

partner of 14years. was submerged
in a locked tank of water .

The fast41klng Penn got • little
carried away delcrlbtnl the comedy
team's ascent to fame and only took
notice of the tIme when TeDer began
banglng on the glall tank, spluhing
reporters, photographers anCt his
partner. ,

"'TimejllSt m.e. by.... PeM -ld u
He glanced at hllwatCh. He UIIlftd.
the :reporter8,. ! 'U'I OK. There'. a
signal he "ould give If be we.re reaU-
I,in trouble."

Penn opened tile tank .•fter a mere
five minutes and 41 secondI hid
elapsed.

FIRST BAPI1ST
CHURCH

Bryan Cooper accepted Ibe
position as youth minister. He and
his wife, Kay. plan to move 10
Hereford in late .February.

Sunday is Baptist. Men's Day..
Several of the men will .Iead the
worship service Suriday morning
and will sing in the choir. Practice
is at 9 am. before Sunday School.

The Family, .Life Cenaer will
sponsor a Valentine .Banquet Feb.
11. It will include a meal and
enrertainment at a cost of $7 per
couple. '

The youth. ski trip is set for feb.
16-19 ..Deadline to sign up is Peb. 5..

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Kids In Christ (KlC) will meet at
the church Saturday at 7 p.m. to go
to the Christian Rock Coacen
scheduled at St. Anthony's Catholic
Church,

The junior high ski trip to Angel
Fire is planned for Feb. 3·5.

KIC will meet Sunday at 6 p.m.
Beginning this S~nday~. KIC -will
meet from 6-8 p.m. inSle8d of 6-9
p.m.

Aax1rdinJ 'ID • FGBMP ....
mID••Plllclib ... OIl die .. of.
bankfinclallft.1OUIIU1bo Lord ill
1987. and was shown • way 10 pay
off'. $90,000 '* in lea .... -six
monIhs. As • JaUIt. be ~
hispriDrities and .... 10 .aIect. Ibe
~rlGod.

HEREFORD PUBUC SCHOOLS' bun. milk.

, Bhakrast ,
MONDAY-Hash. brown, toast,

orange juice, milk.
TUESDAY·Donut. choice of

juice. milk. '
WEDNESDAY-Sausage, biscuit

and jelly. mixed fruit, milk.
THURSDAY.Bacon. pancake

and syrup, fruit juice. milk.
FRIDAY·Scrambled eggs. toast,

applesauce, milk. '
Lunch

MONDAY-Barbecue on bun.
vcgelable salad with dressing,
seasoned poLato wedges, dill pickle
slices, cheay cobbler. bun, milk.
. TUESDAY·Western burger.
fried okra, buttered broccoli,'gelatin
with fruit and topping. cookie. milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken nuggets
and gravy, mashed potatoes, green
peas •. carrot sticks, chocolate cake.
hot roUs, milk.

THURSDAY-Tacos, lettuce,
tomatoes, refr.ied beans, Spanish
rice, pineawle; cinnamon rolls,
milk.

FRIDAY-Submarine sandwich,
vegetable soup, French fries, ,sliced
peaches. chocolate. no-bake cookie,

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL, ,
,

MONDAY·Barbecued links.
French fries. cauliflower and I

cheese, pear half,. whole wheat rolls,
milk. - .

TUESDAY-Country-fried ~. I·
mashed potatoes. .EngUsh peas.
pineapple tidbits, rolls. milk.

WEDNESDAY-Lasagna. green
beans, peanut butler bars. garlic
~,milk.

TIlURSDAY-'Ham and cheese
sandwich. vegerable soup, Jell:O
with fruil. milk.

FRIDAY.Fish nuggets,. buttered
carrots,tatcrlOlS, cherry cobbler~
hot rolls, milk.

Alab8ma Gov. Gecqe Wallace
prevented tbe integration of
Tuskegee High School in 1111by en-
circling ,the builcl1ng with. state
troopers.

Pa
,PiuS·,
.party
Tray.' - '" fitD! I
Each ~.

A.U.s ...FrenCh ezpedition ann~
ed in 11115that it bad located the
wreCkage of the Titanle aboutlMlO
mUesOff Newfoundland, 73 yean
after the luury liner sank after'
strikiD& anicebefl·

-

FIRfRGLAS Red Rind
Chedda,r CheeseYe.,w.,

..... 11
loX ......

IBul1l
Cut,
Only

Lb.

CokeMobil
.f!~il'DDl"Z.'¢~.

Special Guest Speaherl
Sunday

.'Bible ,8cb"ooI8:80 am '

W~r8hJp 10:11am.

8:00pm

January 22,1989

Daily
I

I

Wedn_day 7:80 pm
I

Januar7 II, 14a
11,1881.
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